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Neighboring News 
We invite all our neighbors in Putnam, Moran, 

Cross Plains, Gorman, Desdemona, Morton Valley, 
Carbon, Olden, Strawn, Mingus, Santo, and Gordon 
to submit your local news and events to our 
newspapers: The Callahan County Baird Star, Cisco 
Press, The Rising Star, Eastland Telegram, and 
Ranger Times. We welcome your community news! 

Contact the Eastland/Callahan County 
Newspapers by phone at 254/629-1707; Toll Free: 
888/227-1708 Fax: 254/629-2092; Email: 
telegram@eastland.net 
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Thursday, June 30, 2005 

Callahan 
County 

Commissioners 
Court 

Meeting 

Baird, Texas 79504 

UNION PACIFIC Nearing Completion of Track 

Volume 117, Number 26 

Commentary Corner 

I would like to encourage readers of the Callahan 
County "Baird Star" to send any comments as to how 
our Newspaper could better service the town of Baird 

Saturday, July 2nd, 2005 First Marker to be set in 
Baird Representing the Great Western Trail. 

from 
Gary Grady 

The June 27, 2005 
Callahan County Commis-
sioners' Court meeting was 
called to order by Presiding 
Judge, Roger Corn. 

A Tribute to the Great 
Western Cattle Trail 

The minutes of June 13, 
2005 and June 15, 2005 
were approved as presented. 

There were no public 
comments. 

The contract with Hart for 
voting machines had not 
been received. No Action. 

Commissioner Grider 
made a motion to approve 
Mandi Pruet being ap-
pointed as a deputy in the 
County Clerks' Office. 
Judge Corn seconded and 
motion carried 5-0. 

Commissioner Hicks 
made a motion to move 
Branch Early Voting in 
Clyde to 208 Oak street. 
Commissioner Grider sec-
onded and motion carried 
5-0. 

Commissioner Farmer 
made a motion to approve 
the Construction Contract 
between Western Towers 
and Callahan County. Com-
missioner Hicks seconded 
and motion carried 5-0 

Commissioner HickS 
made a motion to approvd 
Electricity Agreement with 
T.A.S.B. Commissioned 
Farmer seconded and moi 
tion carried 5-0 

Commissioner Hicks 
made a motion to adjourn. 
Commissioner Holland sec-
onded and motion carried 
4-0. 

Officers present to wit: 
Roger Corn, Judge Presid-
ing; Harold Hicks, Commis-
sioner Precinct No. 1; Bryan 
Farmer, Commissioner Pre-
cinct No. 2; Tommy Hol-
land, Commissioner Pre-
cinct No. 3; Doris Grider, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 
4; Dianne Alexander, 
County Treasurer; Jeanie 
Bohannon, County Clerk. 

Callahan County's First 
Commemorative Marker for 
the Western Cattle Trail will 
be placed 11:30 am Saturday 
July 2nd, 2005 at the inter-
section of Business-20 and 
283 in Baird by the Ca-
boose. 

Estimated 7 million cattle 
(mostly Long Horns) were 
driven from 19 counties in 
Texas to up north through 
the Red River. The Cattle 
drive lasted for a little over 
20 years in the late 1800s. 
According to historical 
sources, several million 
head of cattle had been 
driven bringing back million 
of dollars to the Lone Star 
State which meant deliver-
ance from poverty from the 
Civil War Reconstruction. 

The Vernon Rotary Club 

Callahan County Coop-
erative Extension is holding 
a sorghum forage production 
meeting July 8th at the test 
plots located two miles south 
of State Hwy 36 on State 
Hwy 283 at the home of 
Miller and Marian Scott. 

The meeting is designed 
to give producers an oppor-
tunity to compare some of 
the different varieties of 
summer annual forages that 
are now available to help 
them plan for next years 
growing season. 

The meeting will begin 
with registration at 8:00 am., 
with the program starting 
shortly thereafter. 

We will open the program 
with a discussion of site se-
lection, soil preparation, 
seeding rates and fertility. 

We will also discuss prus-
sic acid and nitrate poison-
ing as it is associated with 
sorghum forage production. 

We will discuss advan-
tages and disadvantages be- 

1-254-629-1707 
Toll Free 1-888-227-1708 

Fax: 254-629-2092 
Email: 

telegram@eastland.net 

is furnishing the 1st of all the 
Markers that will be placed in 
each of the 19 counties. The 
first Marker for Callahan 
County will be a 200 lb. ce-
ment post and will be the 7th 
county so far to receive a 
marker for this extraordinary 
event. 

Other markers will be 
placed every 6 miles on the 
trail throughout each county 
of the Western Trail. 

Excerpts were taken from 
sources including: Reggie 
Pillans, Chairman of the 
Callahan Historical Commis-
sion; Celebrate The Western 
Trail by Dan Wise; The West-
ern - The Greatest Texas 
Cattle Drive by Gary and 
Margaret Kraisinger which 
included reports of Tom 
Saunders. 

tween forage sorghum, con-
ventional sorghum/sudan 
crosses (haygrazer), Sorgo-
sorghum/sudan (3-way 
crosses), Brown mid-rib sor-
ghum/sudan (BMR) and Pho-
toperiod-sensitive sorghum/ 
sudan varities. 

The varieties that were 
planted and will be available 
to be viewed include: Fame, 
Sugar Graze Ultra, 
ForageKing, Sweeter-n-
Honey, PS 210 BMR, 
Pacesetter BMR, SS204 
BMR, Sweeter-n-Honey 
BMR, SS 200 BMR, SS 206 
BMR, Sugar Graze II, Cattle 
Grazer, Sugar Queen and Hay 
Delay. 

Two continuing education 
unit (CEU) credits for partici-
pants with a Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture Applica-
tors License will also be of-
fered. 

Persons planning to attend 
are asked to contact the 
Callahan County Extension 
office at (325) 854-1518 by 
July 6th . 

Remember To Renew 
Your Subscription 

!Baird Star! 

The heat hasn't slowed 
down work on the Union 
Pacific in the Area. Men and 
machines are around the rail 
lines in Callahan and 
Eastland Counties, stirring 
around the tracks on various 
jobs. 

A call from this 
newspaper to the Union 
Pacific hedquarters in 
Omaha, Nebraska brought 
information on the work 
from John Bromley, Director 
of Public Affairs for the 
Company. 

Bromley said that the 
work was a "major 
maintenance project" taking 
place on the lines from 

Good News!! 	 The 
Horatio Alger Association 
will distribute $10 million in 
scholarships to honorably 
discharged Veterans who 
fought in Iraq and 
Afgahanistan, the group an-
nounced June 23, 2005. 

Former Kansas Senator 
Bob Dole, a badly wounded 
WWII Veteran and member 
of the association pushed for 
the new program as a way to 
repay Veterans for the sacri-
fices they have made and to 
ensure that Veterans of Mod-
ern Wars got the same level 
of support that he and fellow 
soldiers received after WWII 
and the Korean War. 

To be eligible, Veterans 
must have served in 
Afganhanistan or Iraq in 
2001 or later and must dem-
onstrate U.S. citizenship, fi-
nancial need and intent to 
pursue bachelor's degrees. 
The application is available 
on the group's website, at 
www.horatioalger.com 
(Click on "Horatio Alger 
Association Military Veter-
ans Scholarship Program.") 

The deadline is September 
1, 2005. The group plans to 
offer the scholarships annu- 

Sweetwater to Fort Worth. 
He said that from 350 to 

400 workmen were laying 
new railroad ties and 
replacing rock ballast on the 
tracks. 

'The work began in 
May, and by the time it is 
over - around July 25 - they 
plan to have laid 245,210 
new wooden cross ties," 
Bromley remarked. 

He explained that the 
men are divided into five 
groups, each with special 
tasks. Two of the groups are 
doing 82 miles of 
undercutting. 

He mentioned that the 
employees work on 

ally for at least four years. 
The scholarships are in-
tended to supplement the 
financial assistance that the 
government and private 
sector offer Veterans. 

More Good News. 	A 
new scholarship program 
for Armed Service Veterans 
with disabilities - believed 
to be the first of its type - is 
being established at Texas 
A & M University, with the 
first scholarship expected to 
be awarded prior to the start 
of the fall summer. Initially, 
25 scholarships will be 
made available, with each 
value at $3,000. 

The scholarships, to be 
known as Honored Service 
Scholarships, are intended 
to supplement the living 
expenses of the Veterans 
who qualify for the stipends 
and have demonstrated 
need for such assistance. 

Such qualifying Veterans 
automatically receive funds 
for tuition and required 
fees, meaning the $3,000 
scholarship provided by 
Texas A & M could be ap-
plied to housing, food or 
other needs. 

Scholarships can be  

schedules of eight days on 
the job and eight days off. 
When they are around the 
towns, some of them will be 
staying in local motels and 
eating in restaurants here. 
(Some apparently also have 
campers and trailers). 

Bromley said that the 
Union Pacific was carrying 
more freight than ever on 
these lines - it is a key route 
for them. 

This historic railroad has 
33,000 miles of track 
through the Western U.S. 
The trains that go west 
through here can go all the 
way to Los Angeles, where 
there is a huge terminal. 

awarded to students pursuing 
undergraduate or graduate 
degrees and both former en-
listed personnel and officers 
are eligible to apply. 

Inquiries should be di-
rected to Christina Beaty, V 
A Counselor in the office of 
Student Financial Aid. Her 
telephone number is 979-
854-0153 or e-mail at 
cbeaty@sfamail.tamu.edu 

Taps. - We now say 
goodbye to an old friend -
Rosa West of Baird. Rosa 
would have marked 100 
years in October and she is 
thought to be the last widow 
of a Callahan County World 
War I Veteran. Her Husband, 
Carl West, was discharged in 
1919 and he preceded her in 
death 1976. 

Submitted by Tom Ivey 

Sorghum Forage Production Meeting July 8th 

We Welcome Birth, 
Wedding, & Engagement Announcements 

Mail to 211 Market Street in Baird 

New Monies/Scholarships for Veterans 

Have A Safe 
July 4th 

Also present: Shane Deel 

Nriat;k, 
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CALLAHAN COUNTY BAIRD STAR 

Callahan County (Baird) Star 
Classifieds 

For Sale 

FAMILY IS WHY WE DO IT ALL. 
We all feel the same commitment to care for our families. 
As your good neighbor agent, I can help you meet your 
insurance needs. Call me today. 

Eddie M. McMillan, Agent 
801 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, TX 76437 
Bus: 254-442-1671 

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE.® 

statefarm.com® 
State Farm Insurance Companies 

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 
	

B52 

CNAs 
Join our 

team 
at 

Valley View 
Health Care 

Apply in 
person 

700 S. Ostrom 
Eastland, TX 
(Must have Texas 

Certification) 

Did You Know? 
The Eastland/Callahan County Classifieds can 

be read Online at 
www.telegramstarnews.com 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • REMODELS • ADDITIONS 
ROOFING • DRYWALL • FLOORING AND MORE!! 

ApNG110.R.2v  
FREE 

ESTIMATES! 
SENIOR 

DISCOUNTS! 

CONSTRUCTS- 
"BUILDING YOUR DREAMS" 

254-631-0532 

BRANDON'S 
DOZER SERVICE 

r 

Clearing 
Grubbing 
Raking 
Plowing 

Brandon Orms 
Owner 	5- 104 

ALL TYPES 
DIRT WORK 

(817) 578-4155 
(254) 653-7469 

Tanks 
Lakes 
Roads 
Fence Rows 

Country Cowboy Church 
710 N. Seaman Eastland 

254-639-2155 

Coffee & Donuts 	10:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 	11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday Night Bible Study...6:30 p.m. 

Pastor Chad Gosnell 

Ann Williams Real Estate 
601 Conrad Hilton Cisco 442-1880 

www.annwilliamsrealestate.com 
****ACREAGE"" 

50 acres wooded with oak trees, pond, 2 hills with 1 very large hill overlooking 
Lake Cisco, excellent home site or weekend property, deer, turkey, dove, quail. 
Possible owner financing, $60,000. 
60 acres by Lake Cisco, over half a mile or road frontage that is within 200 yds 
of Lake Cisco shoreline, mostly wooded with oak trees, hill overlooking Lake 
Cisco, canyons, deer, hogs, turkey, dove, quail, $72,000. 
77 acres completely wooded with oak trees, older mobile home, water well, 
wildlife includes deer, turkey, hogs & dove. $115,500. An additional 16 ac. will 
be deeded without a title policy at no extra charge totaling the entire property to 
93 ac. Eastland Co. 
78 acres with nice camper & shed, thickl wooded with oak timber, 2 good size 
ponds, big hills, lots of wild 	 y, hogs, dove, duck, quail. 
$105,624. 
81 acres completely wooded with oak and mesquite trees, 1 pond, 1 very large 
hill down to a creek bottom below, surrounded by large ranches, Stephens 
County, wildlife includes deer, turkey, hogs, dove, duck & quail. $87,075. 
83 acres mostly wooded w' 	 sy access, good hunting' 
recreation property, deer, h 	, 	, 	, 	. $82,585. 
90 acres wooded and open fields trees include live oak, post oak & mesquites, 
1 pond, seasonal creek, 	 Ilurkey, hogs, dove, quail. 
$120,000. 
110 acres mostly wooded w/lar e mes uite timber Eubank Creek runs through 
the properly, 3 ponds, 2 hills 	 'city, minerals, deer, turkey, 
hogs, dove, duck, quail. $995/ac. 
117 acres mostly wooded v 	 , 3 fields, 3 ponds, pens, 
buildings, hilltop view, deer, 	I, duck, $995/ac. 
160 acres wooded with live oak, post oak & mesquite trees, 2 ponds & a creek, 
hills with views, waterline, ellINIMMIIMIlar, turkey, hogs, duck, dove 
& quail. $895/ac. 
169 acres, mostly wooded with oak timber, large hills, creeks, ponds, canyons, 
Eastland Co. deer, turkey, hogs, dove, duck, quail, $1,500 per acre. 
172 acres w/3BR home, barns livestock ens, 2 onds, headwaters of Leon 
River, water well, 40% w 	 astureland & fields, deer, 
turkey, dove, quail. $189,200. 
210 acres on Battle Creek, wooded with oak & mesquite, 1 small lake, Battle 
Creek is a large creek/small river size, lots of wildlife including deer, turkey, 
hogs, dove, duck, and quail. $950 per acre. An additional 137 acres that joins 
the 210 acres can be purchased at $600 per acre. Stephens Co. 
217 acres, 80% fields and grassland, ponds, creek, hill, 20% oak and mesquite 
timber, Stephens Co. deer, turkey, hogs, dove, duck, quail, $1,350 per acre. 

• • • •HvmEs• • • • 

2 BR, 1 bath home, carport, attached storage, reduced to $8,900. 
3 BR, 1 bath home, separable:milk r outbuildings, reduced to 
$16,500. 
2 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, vinyl siding, double carport with attached storage. fenced 
backyard, reduced to $25,000. 
3 BR, 1 bath home, large rooms, separate dining room plus space in kitchen for 
table, some wood floors, WBFP, carport, 2 storage bldgs, $25,000. 
3 BR, 1 bath home inside has been recently repainted & floor covering replaced, 
also has CH//a, 5 ceiling fans, carport with storage, fenced back yard, $34,000. 
2 BR, 1 bath home, separate office or den, CH/A, carport, corner property, 
reduced to $36,000. 
3 BR, 1 bath older brick veneer home, separate dining room and breakfast nook 
with built in cabinets, storm windows, detached garage/storage, corner property, 
$39,500. 
3 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, some wood floors, separate den and LR, many kitchen 
cabinets, CH/A, WBFP, storm windows, covered patio, shop or storage, fenced 
backyard, 3 space carport. 
2 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, bri 	 ' 	attached garage, covered 
patio, detached guest room 	„ 	ed back yard, $49,500. 
3 BR, 1 1/2 bath brick veneer home, CHIA, storm windows, attached garage, 
large covered patio, carport/RV storage, 2 metal bldgs., fenced backyard, city 
water plus water well. 
5 BR, 2 bath, 2 story home, lots of character, formal DR, office, large rooms, 
mostly wooden floors, 2 CH/A units, surrounded by large oak and pecan trees, 
large corner property. Reduced to $79,500. 

****LAKE CISCO**•• 
2 BR, CH/A, partially furnished, lots of parking space, storage building, boat 
dock, $59,000. 
Large 4 BR, 1 3/4 bath 2 story home, 2 CH/A units, woodbuming heater, several 
extra closets, balcony off master BR, shop, 4 vehicle carport, covered boat dock 
with boat lift, septic system recently replaced. 
Beautiful 2 BR, 1 3/4 bath home, CH/A, WBFP, shop, storage bldg., large 
landscaped yard, tall oak trees, boat dock, great view of lake from DR, LR, den 
and master BR, many extras. 
Must see - Lovely 4 BR, 2 bath home, CH/A, large detached metal building has 
racquetball court and large  gameroom. Many extras including inground pool. 

••COMMERICAL"•••  
Restaurant with large dining room. equpt. and furniture, $38,500. Owner would 
sell bldg. without eqpt. & furniture for less. Call for details. 

	

Ann Williams. Broker 	 Jimmy Williams 
442-1880 	 442-1818 

FOR SALE: Nice 2 Bedroom, 2 
Bath House in Rising Star city 
limits. Good location. $45,000. 
COI after 5 p.m. (325) 660-9009. 

B52 

FOR SALE: 8 Lots with old 
house, city water and well water, 
some fruit trees $16,000. Owner 
Finance $6,000 down. Sipe 
Springs area, Comanche Co. Call 
(254) 629-8417 or (254) 629-
8712. 

B52 

FOR SALE: 21 ft. gooseneck 
cattle trailer $2,000; trailer $600. 
Call (254) 629-8417. 

B52 

Pick your own thornless 
Blackberries. 
ChildressFarm.com 
254-725-4321. 

B26 

Advertising In The 
Callahan/Eastland 
County Classifieds 
Pays $$$$$$$$$$ 

Send News to the 
Callahan County 

"Baird Star" 

GET ON THE ROAD TO A STABLE CAREER 

Now, you can drive for the best Schneider National, 
a leader in the trucking industry, will put you on the 
road to great pay, solid benefits and a stable job. 

INEXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
DCPERENCED DRIVERS • OWNER-OPERATORS 

• No experience necessary 
• Ca-many-paid COL training for qualified candidates 
• $34,500442,500 1st year (inexperienced) 
• $48,500-$57,500/year in 4 years 

APPLY ONLINE schnolderjobs.com 

1-800-44-PRIDE • (1-800-447-7433) 
Mon-Fn: 7em-9cen. Sia & Sun: Bem-6prn (Central Tame) 

The fennec Is a nocturnal 
One person can take care 

	
African fox noted for Its 

of up to 200 cattle. 	 exceotIonallv large ears. 

CFI Local Orientation 
Dallas, Houston & Laredo 

Starting July 5th 

2004 Earnings: 
AVG. SOLO: 	TOP SOW: 	TOP TEAM: 

$491950 mi $70,526 0  $154,222 
Class A COL ' • tilredl 

800-CFI-DRIVE 
-800-234-3748) 

 

cfidrive.com 
((04.A0) 

  

Now hiring student grads. 
Starting 260., increases to 35¢ in 1 year. 

CMH NMV 
FOR STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS, on T.V. 

As seen 

ANNUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

(800) 794.7310 
J.G. Wentworth means CASH NOW 

for Structured Settlements! 

Obituaries 
Rene Lynn Lowe 

BAIRD- Rene Lynn Lowe, 42, died June 16, 2005 at 
Clarke County Hospital in Osceola, Iowa. 

She was born April 15, 1963 in Denver, Colorado. Rene 
was raised in rural Missouri, and was a graduate of 
Nodaway-Holt High in 1981. She lived in Austin, Texas for 
nearly 20 years before moving to Sweetwater in 1997. She 
married Timothy C. Lowe on July 11, 1998, and they moved 
to Baird in 2002. She was a restaurant manager at the Shed 
in Sweetwater for a period of about two years. She was also 
employed in the cosmetics and salon supply industry for 
several years. Rene loved attending live music shows and 
playing the piano. She was a member of First Baptist Church 
in Baird. 

Preceding Rene in death was her grandfather, Byron C. 
Jones; and her brother, Vaughn L. Jones. 

She is survived by her father, Vaughn Richards and wife 
Betty, of Aurora, Colorado; her mother, Dorothea Weakland 
and her husband Dick of Osceola, Iowa; her husband, Tim 
Lowe of Baird; her son, Kyle Kinsinger and her daughter 
Nicole Kinsinger, both of Austin; her stepdaughter, Ashley 
Lowe of Baird; aunts, Judy Nelson and husband Max of 
Bethany, Missouri, Lillian Custer of Oroville, Ca., Terry 
Glasco and husband Richard of Branson, Missouri, and 
Miranda Jones of Paw-Paw, Michigan; father-in-law, 
Howard Lowe and his wife Marie of Baird; and many other 
friends and relatives. 

A memorial service was held Tuesday, June 21, 2005 in 
Osceola, Iowa, and a graveside service was held at 11 a.m. 
Saturday, June 25, 2005 at Ross Cemetery in Baird to inter 
her cremains. Rev. Truman Johnson officiated, directed by 
Parker Funeral Home of Baird. 

Rosa West 
BAIRD- Rosa West, 99, of Baird, Texas died Friday, June 

24, 2005 at Canterbury Villa Nursing Home.' 
A graveside service was held at 2 p.m. Sunday, June 26, 

2005 at Ross Cemetery Annex directed by Parker Funeral 
Home. Joe Wilson officiated. 

Rosa was born October 12, 1905 in Albany, Texas. She 
had lived in Baird for 30 years moving here from Fort Worth, 
Texas. She was a resident of Ballinger, Texas prior to living 
in Ft. Worth. She was a graduate of Baird High School. She 
was a homemaker and a member of the First Baptist Church. 
She married Carl West in Baird on February 14, 1924. 

Survivors include two sons, Dwight West of Denton, 
Texas and Kenneth West of Choctaw, Oklahoma; one sister-
in-law, Nita Boyd of Houston, Texas; four grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren; and a number of nieces and 
nephews. 

Remember To Renew 
Your Subscription 

Errors & Adjustments 
Please check your ad the first day that it runs to see 
that all of the information is correct. This will ensure 
that your ad is exactly what you want readers to see. 
Call us at 254-629-1707 the first day if you find an er-
ror. We must limit our financial responsibilities, if any, 
to the charge for the space and cannot be responsible 
for incorrect ads after the first day of publication. 

Give Gary Grady all your local news 
and events for Baird and Callahan 

Co. at 211 Market St in Baird 
Mail in Baird is picked-up 
at begining of the week 

><> 
- To receive Faster - 

Call -1-254-629-1707 
Toll Free 1-888-227.1708 

Fax: 254-629-2092 
or 

Send E-mail to: 

telegram@eastland.net 

CALLAHAN COUNTY BAIRD STAR 
Publication No. (USPS 085-520) 

©2005 Eastland County Newspapers, Inc. 
(254) 629-1707/ 1-888-227-1708 
211 Market St. Baird, TX 79504 

Periodical Postage Paid at Baird, Texas 
under Act of Congress in March, 1870. 

Published every Thursday 
Publisher 	 H•V. & Gaynell O'Brien 
Editor 	  H.V. O'Brien 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Callahan 
County Star, 211 Market St., Baird, TX 79504. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$16 per year in Callahan County; $17 per year for 
Counties Adjoining Callahan $22 Elsewhere  

Thursday, June 30, 2005 

Restaurant-sales 	$288,467 
owners discretionary cash 
$60,000 real estate value 
$250,000 on major interstate west 
of Weatherford asking $499,000. 
Call 817-271-8813 or email 
cmitts50@aol.com 

B27 

Help Wanted 
CASHIER 

Experienced convenient store 
cashier wanted in Putnam, Texas. 
Please call 325-662-3328. 

B52 

Lady Wrangler Shirts. Pearl snaps, 
short sleeves, assorted prints, 
$19.99 at Johnson's Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains, TX. 

B26 

Satisfaction Free 

ll 	

s 
Guaranteed 	Fencing Estimates 

Fencing: Game, Cattle, Residential 
Steel Structure: Barns, Corrals, Carports, Awnings 

Game Management: Feeders, Pens, Blinds, Food Plots 

Cell 
254-433-03B811ohnson 11J  

Home 254-442-2014 
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Piano, Fiddle, 
Suzuki Violin 
& Beginning 

Guitar Lessons 
Children & Adults 

Melissa Jackson 
254.629-2721 
Music Degree TCU 

5-104 

CASH SPECIALS GOOD THRU JULY 15 
95 Mercury Cougar XR7, runs very good (white), VO, rear wheel drive— ,,,, „112400 
95 Taurus 3.0 VO, looks 6 runs good (while) 	  $1595 
95 Geo Prism 4 dr, (red) 	  5905 
92 Taurus, 3.0 VS, It needs a new home (blue), reduced twice, now only 	1905 
55 Chevy Suburban, 360 V8, looks & runs good, cold sir (blue 6 sliver) 	 $1005 

87 Buick Perk Ave„ $095 - 67 Buick Leilebre 8590 
60 Mercury Grand Marquis (red) 8795 

Cross PleIns 
284-728-7381 BINRITE AUTO 4th Block E. of 

Light, Hwy 38 

DIESEL AND OAS TRUCKS 
B8 Ford Ranger Super Cab, VO, auto., cold air 	 52480 
95 Ford Ranger, 4 cyl., auto., cold air, looks, runs good (while) ,,,,,,,,,, „„ 	52095 
00 Ford P360 Crew Cab, 361 vs, 5 sp., looks & runs good—, ,,,,,, 	,,,,,,,,,,,, $3250 
94 Ford F250 Super Cab, 7.3 turbo diesel, auto., (blue & white), runs very good 	54250 
BO Ford Ranger VO, 5 sp., fancy wheels, (green) a very nice truck, cold air„ 	52095 
91 F350 7.3 Diesel Crew Cab, dooley, Western Hauler type bed, 8 sp„ super 

good truck 	 $4800 
89 F250 Super Cab, 7.3 Diesel, flatbed, 5 up., runs good, needs paint 	$2850 
89 F250 Super Cab 7.3 Diesel, auto., clean Inside & out (rod & while) 	$3280 
ea F380 Crew Cab, Diesel, looks & rune good (while)„,Cash Special 	$2150 
04 Chevy Silvered° Crew Cab diesel, cold air 	 53096 

VANS 
98 Ford Aerostat XLT, 7 poss., Ext. Van, in very good cond., Duel cold el 	$2878 
93 Ford Aeroster XLT, 7 pass., VO, cold air, looks, runs good (Ian) 	 

Cash 	,,,,,, $1750 
93 Ford Explorer, 4 dr„ V8, 4 x 4, In good cond., (white) 	 $1760 
98 Pontiac Transport 7 pass. V8, cold air, (white) a good buy at only 	$2450 
94 Pontiac Transport 7 pass, VO, cold air, s good clean van (blue) 	$2180 
88 Chevy Suburban, 380 V8, cold air, runs & looks good, blue & silver 	$1250 

AUTOMOBILES 
95 Mitsubishi Diemente SL, a very nice car (sliver) 	 $2700 
04 Mazda Protege 4 dr., a good car for only 	 $1305 
98 Mercury Mystique, VO, 4 dr., cold air, looks, runs good, red Cash Speole1„52550 
97 T-Bird, 3.8 V8, looks, runs very good, cold air (green) Cash Special 	$2978 
93 Meroury Couger XR7, the best car you will find et this price (silver) 	$2405 
89 Mercury Cougar X57, Vt), rear wheel drive, looks, runs good (silver) 	$1495 
94 Olds Cutlass, V13, cold air, looks, runs very good (white) 	 51700 
80 Buick Century 3,1 V5, low miles, cold air, looks, runs good 	 $2395 
95 Taurus V8, a super clean good oar (grey), cold sir 	 51990 
93 Taurus 3.8 V8, looks, runs good cold air (white) 	 51295 
90 Mercury Grand Marquis, cold air, very clean & nice Inside 6 out (white) 	$1498 
92 Lincoln Town Car, a very good oar for only 	  $1895 

0% FINANCE CHARGE EXCEPT ON CASH SPECIALS 
OPEN SATURDAYS 9 TO 6 • CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS 

Phone 254425.7301 Cell Phone 326.069.0999 

NETWORK 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS 
SINCE 1980 

Let Us Build Your New Home 

or Room Addition 

If You Can Dream It, We Can Build It! 

IT. J. CLARK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
(254) 734-2755 

P. 0. Box 176 111 E. Roberts St. 
Gorman, TX 76454 

General Building Contractors - All Work Guaranteed 
4.! Custom Homes - Remodeling - Commercial - Industrial - Farm 

inancing - Free Estimates - Design, Engineering & Plan Services 
i-104 
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South Region 	S175 
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20 MOTORS 
USED CARS 

19111 & 1-20 Cisco, Texas 
Ship (254) 442-4262 Home (254) 442-2578 l‘lobile (817) 9.99-5272 

03 Ford F150 short bed, auto, air, AM/FM CD, cruise, tilt, 72K...$8500 

02 Ford Explorer 4 dr., auto, air, AM/FM CD, elect. window, locks, 
scats, cruise, tilt, keyless entry 	 $10,500 

00 Chevy Monte Carlo LS auto, air, AM/FM CD, elect, windows, locks, 
seats, cruise, tilt & sunroof 	 $6250 

00 Chevy S10 Ext. Cab 4 cyl., 5 sp., air, AM/FM/CD, 60k 	$5995 

00 Ford Ranger Sport 4 cyl., 5 sp., air, AM/FM, cass., 67K 	$4995 

99 Plymouth Breeze 4 dr., auto, air, AM/FM/Cass., nice 	$2995 

99 Ford F150 6 cyl,, 5 sp., long bed, air, AM/FM, cruise, tilt 	$3995 
99 Chevy Monte Carlo auto, air, AM/FM, cass., elect, windows, locks, 

seats, cruise, tilt 	 $4550 
97 Chrysler Sebring Convertible auto, air, AM/FM tape, cruise 	$4995 
96 Ford Contour auto, air, AM/FM/Cass., 76k 	 $2995 
96 Ford F150 Short bed, 6 cyl., 5 sp., air, AM/FM 	 $3995 
93 Chevy Silverado Ext. Cab, auto, air, AM/FM, sass., elect. windows, 

locks, cruise 	 $3995 

U.S. Government Cars 
3 01 Dodge Stratus 19,000-39,000 miles 	Starting at $6695 

Warranty May Be Purchased On All Vehicles 
Other Selections Available 

I I 

Mark your calendars so you 
won't miss out on all the 
action at this year's rodeo in 
Ranger which will include a 
special performance by Larry 
Joe Taylor following the 
Saturday night rodeo. 

Our Rodeo Committee is 
working hard to guarantee 
that the 2005 Roaring Ranger 
rodeo will be the best yet! 
You'll see lots of changes 
including the performance 
time. We mo'ed it up to 7:30 
p.m. in order to squeeze in 
even more excitement, This 
year's shoW will be a Wild 
Card Rodeo Company 
production, with Tom Reeves 
as producer. The Chamber of 
Commerce has increased the 
added money to $3500 this 
year. Books will open 
Thursday, June 30th from 10 
a,m, - 6 p.m. (254-647-0118 
is the contestants entry 
phone), 

The Ranger chamber of 
Commerce is currently 
rounding up volunteers, 
sponsors, and participants to 
take part in our annual rodeo, 
which will be held July 8th 
and 9th. Our sponsorship 
program is a great way to 
advertise your business, 
products, and services, It will 
also provide you and your 
family with a full weekend of 
exciting rodeo action, 
admission to the Friday night 
barn dance with Kinneth 
Doyle and the Texas Dance 
Hall Band, and the Saturday 
night Larry Joe Taylor 

,p,erfarmance, (1/1o.sity44.our 

pleasure?) We have 
redesigned our sponsorship 
packages In order to provide 
a sponsorship category for 
every size business. 

The Rodeo Queen and 
Little Miss winners will be 
crowned during the Saturday 
night rodeo performance. 
We've added a Teen age 

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram -Ranger Times - Rising Star - Callahan County Baird Star 
It's Rodeo Time! 	 9:00 pm - Barn Dance - 

Kinneth Doyle & the Texas 

Rodeo Set For July 8, 9 
2005 Roaring Ranger Dance Hall Band $7 or $12 

couple 

Crossword Answers 

bracket to the contest and 
will award the 2005 Rodeo 
Queen a Ranger College 
scholarship, so get your 
entry form in! There will be 
lots of vendor booths, an 
area for the kids with giant 
slide, obstacle course, a 
mechanical bull and lots 
more! 

It's BYOB, but ice chests 
will not be allowed in the 
Rodeo Arena until the 
conclusion of the Rodeo. 
(No glass, please!) There 
will be a $5 cooler fee 
Saturday night only. Shop at 
any of our sponsors and 
we'll waive the cooler fee 
with a receipt of $10 or 
more. Just look for the 2005 
Rodeo Sponsor signs! 

It's not too late to get in 
on the action, just contact 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office at (254) 647-3091 for 
entry forms, booth fees, 
sponsorship information, or 
to volunteer. Below is a 
schedule of events. Hope to 
see you at the 2005 Roaring 
Ranger Rodeo! 

Friday, July 8th 
5:30 pm - Rodeo Parade 

downtown 
7:30 pm - Rodeo begins 

with Grand Entry $8 adults 
$5 kids 10 & under 

urtiaure:VS 
300 a. Seaman  Eastland 631.0002, 

51 

Errors & 
Adjustments 

Please check your ad the first 
day that It runs to see that all 
of the information is correct. 
This will ensure that your ad 
Is exactly what you want 
readers to see. Call us at 254-
629-1707 the first day if you 
find an error. We must limit 
our financial responsibilities, 
if any, to the charge for the 
space and cannot be respon-
sible for incorrect ads after 
the first day of publication. 

Putnam Musical 

To Be Friday 

The Putnam Musical will 
be held in the Putnam Com-
munity Center on Friday, 
July 1st, There will be Coun-
try and Gospel music. The 
kitchen will be open starting 
at 5 p,m, and the music will 
begin at 6 p.m. R.D. Childers 
will be the M,C. for the 
evening. Everyone is invited. 
Hope to see you there! 

Saturday, July 9th 
7:30 pm - Rodeo begins 

followed immediately by 
Larry Joe Taylor 

$15 adults $8 kids 10 & 
under (Admission includes 
rodeo and Larry Joe Taylor) 

Crowning of Queen and 
Little Miss winners 

1:00 a.m. - VIP Breakfast 
(for sponsors and volunteers 
only) 

Abilene 
Stations 

Thursday, June 30, 2005 
pre-paying for fuel, haven't 
they seen the price of that 
stuff lately? I mean they have 
to come in a store at some 
point and pay, why is it so 
hard to just do it and make 
everybody's life a little 
easier? We, as Americans, 
say we will do anything to 
protect our freedom (I guess 
some folks think that im-
pedes their freedom!) You 
want to talk about inconve 
nience, talk to a parent who 
wakes up every morning not 
knowing what their child in 
Afghanistan is facing daily!!! 
That's inconvenience, free-
dom isn't free, if that means 
higher gas prices, a little pre-
pay at a pump, and an extra 
walk into the store to do that, 
why all the fuss? It's not a 
popularity contest, to be THE 
ONE that the pumps get 
turned on for. We aren't in 
high school anymore, why 
not act like it! 

Geneva Nelson 

TEXAS 	 „kSSIFI 	/11)VElt I ISING 	\Mit 

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Editor: 
I work at a store where it is 

pre-pay for fuel, it is a very 
busy place, but it also is a 
hometown place! My ques-
tion is why do people find it 
so hard to do as asked? Pre-
paying is not a foreign con-
cept, it happens lots of 
places, everyday. How is, 

giving a clerk grief about 
doing their job, an acceptable 
thing for so many people? If 
I came to their place of em-
ployment and questioned 
some of their policies, how 
would they feel? How is it 
that people (who call them-
selves grownups) carry on so 
about such a little thing as 

Scranton Musical Set Saturday 
The monthly musical will 	You may call 325-692-

be held at the Community 2057 to reserve a time for 
Center on Saturday, July 2, your group. Mark Ray is the 
2005. 	 emcee. 

The kitchen will begin 	Include this musical as 
serving at 5:30 and the mu- part of your July 4 weekend 
sic begins at 6:00, We invite celebration. Remember to 
all area musicians to come PLY YOU FLAG! 
out to play, 

Remember To Renew 
Your Subscription 
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interview, 	 CAL trairlIWW, 	n -TraidOOrtai ivww,tidoWatortochonlino,00m 

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED, $4145ntood homotimo, USA Truok, fkIM 14188•?4!•5?--q . _ _. ____ 30x60, 35x5D, Perfect Oaragoi 
Part.timo/fulktima opportunity. 1466'41/3'3413. 	 EARN DEGREE online from workahop/barn. Call 1.800.341. 
NASCAR Collectible and 04M0 DRIVERS LARGEST PAY home. Business, Paralegal, 7007, www,StoolMaatorUSA.com 
Route Service 1.2 days/month and increase in„history, OTR, regional Computer. Job placement mil. 

Machine units/30 location.. DRIVERS .51,0001110N.ON for tAraliRnLinigNitforMhEisChlipAaNylinCe.oRaraopoird, STEEL ARCHBUILDINGSI aan• Entire Wilms .510,670, Hurry! experienced Thorns, Earn 41 cants/ FAA predicts servers shortage. FAA 

A CASH COW! 90 Vending 	 to solliu Pioneer 1.800-661.5422, 

people spoolaitatal In matching once, 38 opm. no Han-mat. Call HEALTH BENEFITS as low as Wwwnveir,rriarril:gncter1=8111711.  birth mothers with loving familial 1.800.569.9232, coma corp. 	5139/month for families, individu. 

free 24/7 - ono Truo Gift Mop. DRIVERS . 51,000 SIGN.ON 
ale,  b1141°°"911; accidents,  Fr°40r1F-

dons 1-166-921-0565. 

1.000,836.3464. 	mile. No NYC, pay on delivery and approved, Job placement assistance, ulna StaelMastor (R) Building., far' 

ADOPTION? Talk with caring great pay. CAL, OTR, I yr. caper!. 

nationwide. Exponsom paid. Toll 

PREGNANT? 	THINKING rolling! Wo'ro a solid company with 	

(Bankr4toy.OX), Celli 325.392.3833, 
expenses in Tom adoption,  

Notot It is illegal to bo paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 1.866,483,3413,  

TexSCAN Week of 
June 26, 2005 

alio, ownor Oporators, 10AMA 4 be denied, 
CAL grads welcome, USA Truck, 	MI! A :III A1,11 t )1 l' . 	Ends/oocossorios optional. "Priced 

for experienced OTR. No NYC. {Ions, hospital stays, emergency BUILDINGSALE1 "Rook Bottom 
Dedicated 4 regional available 	

.-0819, 

DRIVERS • 58 YEARS and still 4444 or 1.888.500.0000, 	rough canyons, West Texas, 

1-866.483.3413, 	  

ars, Passenger policy. No NYC. down based upon your oircum. Can pay cash and close quick. Bro-
Quarontood home tIme. Dedicated stances. Perfect, limited, troubled kora protected, Call Chris/TXLR 
and regional available. USA Truck, credit  

DRIVERS/DRIVING SCHOOL 	 ACREAGE WANTED. Established 
graduates wanted. Tuition Wm- HOME FINANCING. Oat pre„ land company to purchase acreage In 
bursamont. No waiting for train. aroved 100% loans or small your arcs. 1,000 to 10000 l'i'' "rm.  

	  Mortgage Makers, 1.512.292. MULE DEER, 243+ acres, 

room visits, vision, dowel. You can't Priced" 20x30 now $2,900, 30x40 

11\1!il ll iAN( .1 	Brewster County. $185 or acre, 

1 800479 
	

$5,170. 40850 $8,380. 40*(10 
$10,700. 50x100 515,244- Others, 

tory direct at HUM caving.. 20x24; 

tion, 1466,3334801, www,Swif 
tTruokingJobs,00m 

ATTENTION! 	DRIVER 	• - 	- STAMP OUT ITCHAMACAL. 
DRIVERS .MAKE THE calll LIM Stop scratching. Promote "I hAINEKts needed now I You .. „„„  

can earn 535K to 575K in your L'i,'"u Company Driver Bonus.yriconuoir,  phdo:lionng,dhosolir agnrrolnhil7HIP140pliply milorlk. 
now career. We will sponaor F"'Pl" Plus, 
the total cost of your  cm, Canada, no loading/unloading. ItohNoMoro(R), Skin Balm(R) and 
training. ROE, Call: Stevens I year OT14, 22 y/o, CAL/A Ibnokoto(R), TSC Tractor Supply, 
Transport, 1.800-333-8595 ro uirod, Call: 1400148.0405, www,uu 	uoking,gum  
No oxparionoo needed!  
DRIVER • COVENANT TRANS. DETEN TION OFFICER, A BARGAIN. 109 Aoros • $44,900. 
PORT. Excellent pay and benefits Phoenix, Minor', M arloopa Trophy whitetails, Rolling hills and 
for experienced drivers, WO, solos, County Sheriff's Officio, 514,99/ draws, prom access. Abundant turkey, 
teams and graduate  students,  hr. Excellent benefits, No expo- 	 To Order: Call This Newspaper 41411, small game, Moro available. G 
Bonusos paid weekly. Equal Appal:. rlonoo necessary. Contact 1-602- ii., Z term Thou Land A Ranchos, died, 

of call Texas Press Service tunity employer. 1-8101.MORE PAY 307.5245, 1.877.352-6276, or 1466.899,8263, 
(1.888.667,3729), 	 www,moso.org, 800 vacancies, 	 al 1.800-1,19-1193 Today! including civilian positions.  

NOTICE: While moat advonisont are reputable, wo cannot guarantee products or cervices advonlsod. Wo urge renglore to ace caution and when in doubt, contact I 
the lbw Attorney Clonoral at 1-800-621.0508 or the World Trade Commission at 1.1177.17C.HELP, The FTC web site is www,flo,gov/bItop 

Extend your riclverll Intl leach Wills l'exSCAN, limn Statewide (.:1;1!:•!;i11141 Ad NvIwork. 
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Zack Rice Fund Established Life...Yours For The Giving 
Main in Eastland anytime 
between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Thank ycu for your help, 
and please keep Zack and his 
family in your prayers. 

What better way to save 
lives and contribute to the 
human society than to donate 
life giving blood, the very 
essence of life. Carter Blood 
Bank will be in Eastland on 
Friday, July 1 to accept do- 

To advertise in the 
Medical Directory 
call Gary or Sheila 

at 629-1707 

Chiropractor 
Jimmy L. Carpenter D.C. 
Office Hours Tues. & Sat.: 
Rtes. - 9:00 a.m. till 12:00 Noon 

1:30 p.m. till 5:00 p.m. 
(After 5:00 by appointment only) 

Sat.: 8:00 a.m. till 12:00 Noon 

Massage Therapist 
Linda Walls R.M.T. 

By Appointment: 
Monday thru Saturday 

111 W. White in Eastland 
254-629-1611 

( I block north of the Courthouse) 

Gentle Family 

DENTIST 
Accepting New Patients 

Joe K.Reed, DDS 
Over 30 years experience 

In Baird Avepts 

MEDICAID 
& Most Dental Insurance 

1-866-854-1173 • 325-854-1173 
5-52 

tivities. Knowing that you 
have contributed adds a cer-
tain amount of peace, and 
this month Carter Blood 
Bank will add to that "peace" 
by giving one donor a chance 
at $1000 prize from Lowe's 
Home Improvement Center. 

Visit the Girling office on 

Thursday, June 30, 2005 
Friday, July 1, beginning at 
9 a.m., and enjoy hot dogs, 
cold drinks, ice cream, and 
visit with the Eastland fire-
men during Girling's Open 
House and Blood Drive!!! 
Corner of Halbryan and 
Commerce in Eastland. 

saturated fats and trans fats, 
both carcinogens. 

Eating right is sometimes 
easier said than done. To 
solve that problem, The Can-
cer Project has designed nu-
trition and cooking courses 
called "Food for Life." They 
focus on low-fat foods, fiber, 
antioxidants 	and 
phytochemicals and im-
mune-boosting foods, as 
well as on strategies for re-
placing meat and dairy prod-
ucts; planning healthy meals; 
and maintaining a healthy 

weight. A trained chef guides 
students through the prepa-
ration of healthy, delicious, 
low-fat and easy-to-prepare 
recipes. 

For info. visit 
www.cancerproject.org. The 
Cancer Project web site also 
offers a free, downloadable 
"Survivor's Handbook," an 
anti-cancer DV D and video-
tapes, publications, recipes 
and cancer-fighting news. 
You can also call I -866-906-
WELL. 

-CHIROPRACTIC 
FOR BETTER HEALTH 

STEPHEN G. BARRY D.C. CHIROPRACTOR 

LIVE AND LEARN AND PASS IT ON 
Our lives begin to end the day we become silent about things that mu-ter . 

--Martin Luther King, Jr 

Good health improves your quality of life. Millions have found chiropractic care to be 
the treatment of choice for their headaches, back pain, or injuries.following automobile, 
athletic or work related accidents. To schedule an appointment call 629-1771. 

Office hours: Monday - Friday 8-12; 2-6 
(Closed Thursday afternoon) 

Medicare, Auto/Health Insurance, Work Comp. Accepted 

ARR  CLINIC , 	.....•, - .$4 	...111 	111.. 	0 
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-
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Your Physicians Caring 
For Your Family 

amesSayton DO 

Robert Deluca, DO 

Jamie Cox, MD 

Hugh Wilson, MD 

Robert Matthews, MD 

William Smpson, DO 

Local and visiting physicians providing expertise in: 

Family Practice 

Orthopedics 

Obstetrics 

General Surgery 

Laparoscopy 

Endoscopy 

Internal Medicine 

Emergent Care 

Urology 

Cardiology 

Oncology 

Ophthalmology 

Podiatry 

Otolaryngology 

FASTLAND 
A-a MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

www.eastlandmemorial.com 
	 (254) 629-2601 

AREA MEDICAL DIRECTORY 

nations from the community 
to add to their blood bank. 
During the summer holiday 
season there is a true need to 
have enough blood on hand, 
as people are more prone to 
accidents due to outdoor ac- 

Physicians have long sus-
pected a link between eating 
meat and colon cancer. Now 
a groundbreaking new study 
published by the National 
Cancer Institute and the 
American Cancer Society 
confirms that long-term con- 
sumption of red and pro- 
cessed meats tam§ical 
i are a 5,6t,;48h  
colorectal cancerLam6ng the 
deadliest of all cancer types. 
The study found that those 
with the highest meat con-
sumption had a 50 percent 
higher risk of colon cancer 
than those who ate smaller 
amounts. 

Similarly, new studies spot-
light the connection between 
dairy products and height-
ened rates of ovarian cancer 
in women and prostate can-
cer in men. 

Cancer is the leading cause 
- of death in Americans under 

age 85. More than half a mil-
lion people die in the U.S. 
each year of cancer or can-
cer-related causes; but there 
is good news. 

"The single easiest and best 
thing to do to prevent cancer 
or its recurrance is to eat 
right," says Jennifer Reilly, a 
registered dietitian and man-
aging director of The Cancer 
Project (TCP), a national 
non-profit organization dedi-
cated to fighting cancer 
through good nutrition and 
education. 

Reilly prescribes a low-fat 
vegeterian diet. Fruits, veg-
etables and whole grains are 
naturally low in fat, full of 
fiber and cancer-fighting an- 
tioxidants 	and 
phytochemicals. 

Reilly also encourages cut-
ting down on fatty foods and 
fats and oils, particularly 
saturated fats and oils, par-
ticularly saturated fats, which 
have been linked with in-
creased risks of breast, colon 
and prostate cancer. Find 
healthy substitutes for dairy 
products. Many stores stock 
soy- and rice milk, and even 
soy icc cream. 

Dietitians suggest an addi-
tional step: Avoid processed 
foods such as tater tots, 
french fries, and frozen piz-
zas hecatise they're high in 

Permanent Hair Removal 
& Acne Treatment 

Summer Special For New Clients 
30% Off On Every June, July & August 

Appointments 
Cindy Wheat Koenig 

Cisco Family Chiropractic 	254-442-4878 

Girling Health Care 
Hosts July 1 Festival 

Open House 
Come and enjoy hot dogs, cold drinks and 

watermelon with the staff of Girling Health Care 
on Friday, July 1. Bring the kids to tour the 

Eastland fire trucks with the Eastland Volunteer 
Fire Department, and join in our Balloon lift-off at 
12 noon. Carter Blood Bank will be in the parking 

lot for blood donations from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
The Girling staff will be available for blood 

pressure checks and to give information on the 
new treatment for Diabetic Peripheral Vascular 

Disease with the Anodyne Infrared Therapy. 
New office of Girling Health Care 

is located on the corner of 
Halbryan and Commerce in Eastland. 

Avi T. Deshmukh, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Board Certified in Urology 

Frank V. Terrell, M.D. 
Da.-TEy.AR 24, 4,-- (.: 	...e.a 	..4
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Eastland Memorial Hospital 
For Appointment call 

(254) 629-2601 

,-, 
Hugh H Wilson Jr. MD 

203 S Daugherty 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

Fri-end% Dr. Waisovv aqui, h44,  sta. f i car& 
welco-mhetip quatzty pat-ER*117r for quality care- 

Accepting new patients, most insurances, and credit cards! 

Se Habla 	254-629-3200 	Same Day 
Espanol 	 Appointments 

49 	Payment Plans Negotiable 

Tri-Star Home Care 
* 	* 	* 	* 	. 	. 	• * * ** 	. 

* * ** * 	 * 
** * * . 

* 	 * ** * * . ** *. 
* 	 * *** * 
**** . 
* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 

Stand Up For America 

254-442-4996 
Cisco, TX 76437 	

558 

A fund has been started for 
Zack Rice of Carbon. Zack 
is a 27 year old husband and 
father of two young boys. He 
had a heart attack two weeks 
ago and is on the list for a 
heart transplant. He is 
employed by Comanche 
County Electric Co-Op, and 
they have graciously agreed 
to be a drop-off point for any 
donations to help this family. 
You may take your donations 
to their office at 1311 W. 

Immunization 
Clinic To Be 
Held Thursday 
The Department of State 

Health Services will hold an 
Immunization Clinic: 
Thursday — June 30, 2005 
at 2895 1-20 West (WIC 
Clinic) Eastland, TX from 
10:00 a.m. -12:00 p.m. and 
1:30 — 4:00 p.m. 

Please bring SS#, 
Medicaid, and shot record, 
if available. 

For more information call 
Cindy Johnson, R. N. 
at 559-2205. 

Studies Show 
Diet's Big Role 
In Cancer 
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Across 
1. Stain on a good reputation. 
5. Expensive seagoing vessel. 
10. Spanish for "bull. 
14. Allow someone to get out of sight. 
IS. Kind of sorcery practiced in the 
Caribbean. 
16. Folding roof of a carriage. 
17. Correct a piece of writing before it 
is printed. 
18. Yellow flowered shrub with spiny 
leaves. 
19. Traditional log house of rural 
Russia. 
20. Length of time a person has lived. 
21. Take someone as a wife. 
22. Large basket for carrying fish. 
23. Earth's surface. 
25. Exclaimations of amazement. 
27. Whitney, invented the cotton gin. 
28. Tending to ablate 
32. Well known. 
35. Look around furtively to find out 
something. 
36. Press lightly with absorbent 
material. 
37. Lacking sufficient water. 
38. Free from being tied. 
39. In addition. 
40. Instrument for writing. 
41. Tool consisting of a rod, swinging 
from a long handle. 
42. Color between blue and yellow. 
43. Having a slender physique. 
45. Resinous secretion of certain lac 
insects, 
46. Uttered by the mouth. 
47. Boat with a flat bottom for carrying 
heavy loads. 
51. Fixed look with eyes wide open. 
54. Former capital of the kingdom of 
Elam. 
55. Misery. 
56. Mountain lake. 
57. Past participle of "mean." 
59. Movement upward. 
60, Toward the lee. 
61. Simple plants that grow around 
water and do not have ordinary leaves 
or roots. 
62. Powerful hallucinogenic drug. 
63. Small ball with a hole in the middle. 
64. Loud harsh noise. 
65. Family based on male descent. 

Down 
. Sheep cry. 

2. Cause something to be firmly fixed. 
3. Flexible twig of-a willow tree. 
4. Vietnamese New Year. 
5. Woman who practices yoga. 
6. Higher than. 
7. Thick skin at the base of some bird's 
upper beak. 
8. Third person singular of "to have." 
9. Definite article 
10. Dry sensation in the throat associated 
with a craving for liquids. 
I I. Flow slowly out of something. 
12. Any loose flowing garment. 
13. Translucent material consisting of 
hydrated silica of variable color. 
21. Fusing together of metals. 
22. Bloke. 
24. Strip of cane set into an instrument 
mouthpiece. 
25. In a state of excited activity. 
26. Laxative drug obtained from the juice 
of a certain species of aloe. 
28. Ludicrously odd. 
29. At rest. 
30. Open jar used to hold flowers. 
31. Very dark black. 
32. Plant with an elongated head of 
broad, stalked leaves resembling celery. 
33. Rocks from which metal can be 
obtained. 
34. Soft, light color to which white has 
been added. 
35. Freshwatersastropod mollusk with ar 
external enclosing spiral shell. 
38. 14th-century term referring to cloth 
measurements, 
39. Curved shape spanning an opening. 
4 I . Mate. 
42. Silly. 
44. Having a horn. 
45. Person or business included in a list. 
47. Resembling the moon. 
48. Two times. 
49. Red crystalline solid used as a 
biological stain. 
50. Primitive wind instruments made of a 
hollow reed stalk. 
51. Knife thrust. 
52. Narrative. 
53. Space having measurable dimension. 
54. Scandinavian goddess of history. 
57. Celtic god of light. 
58. Old English word meaning "the arm.' 
59. Newspaper of half-size pages. 
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TRI-STAR HOME CARE *. * * * * * 
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* * * * * * 254-442-4996 * * * * * 
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* * * * * 866-803-4996 * * * * * * 
GIVING QUALITY CARE 

BECAUSE WE CARE 

UNITED WE STAND IN GOD WE TRUST 

STAND 
UP FOR 

AMERICA 

TRI-STAR 
H • ME CARE 
GIVING QUALITY CARE 

BECAUSE WE CARE 

* Home Health Care 
* Primary Care 

* C.B.A. 

254-442-4996 
Cisco, Texas 

Leon River Cowboy Church 
"Just Good Folks Trying To Live For The Lord" 

Pastor Paul Howie 
254-631-3661 

Texas Cattle Exchange 

Do All Dogs Really Go To Heaven? 
God Owes Me!? 

5-58 

9:30 a.m. Coffee/Donuts 
9:45 Adult & Youth Bible Study 

10:45 Worship 
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Guest Slot Freedom Isn't Free 

I 

LIBERTY 
By Hazel Stone 

1444 Pagewood Ave. 
Odessa, TX 79761-3452 
On the Liberty Bell is in-

scribed a line from Leviticus 
25:10 which says, "Proclaim 
liberty throughout all the 
land and unto all the inhab-
itants thereof." Our country 
was founded on religious 
ideas. We fought England, 
our mother country, to se-
cure liberty, but we fought 
for much more than politi-
cal freedom. We fought for 
freedom of speech, freedom 
of religion, freedom of as-
sembly and many other free-
doms. Although we think of 
"freedom and justice for all", 
most of us are concerned 
about our rights, but are not 
equally concerned about the 
rights of other people. Dr. 
Billy Graham once called 
this a "national sin." He 
pointed out that when we 
shirk our responsibilities in 
this area, we begin to lose 
some of our rights. The 
motto of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union was 
changed from "For God and 
Home and. Native.  Land" to 
"For God and Home and 
Evm Land." . 

Once a toastmaster honor-
ing Catherine Lee Bates 
said, "Your hymn, "America 
the Beautiful," says every-
thing. It is the last word. 
Nothing more satisfying 
could ever be written. 
Catherine Bates replied, 
"You are wrong. It doesn't 
go nearly far enough. It is out 
of date already. We need a 
world hymn." 

Patriotism which doesn't 
stop at the water's edge, but 
remembers we are just a part 
of God's world, will make us 
better Americans. 

We can thrill at the,  
of Old Glory waving hi the-
bieeze. We can wear a flag 
lapel pin or know more than 
one verse of The Star-
Spangled Banner, but there 
are other ways in which we 
can fail our country. True 
patriotism involves much 
more than just public dis-
plays. 

Years of teaching school 
and standing with my classes 
to recite the pledge to the 
flag, and saying the words, 
"One nation under God, in-
divisible, with liberty and 
justice for all," thrilled my 
hearti Actually, in 1954, 
sixty-two years after the 
original pledge, the words 
"under God" were added to 
the original pledge. 

In grade school, in 
Eastland, we said the origi-
nal pledge. When I started 
teaching, the words, "under 
God" had already been 
added, but with or without 
these two words, we need to 
realize that liberty means a 
great deal to each of us. 

How thankful are we for 
the privilege to have been 
born in a country where free-
doms reign supreme! We all 
need to appreciate our lib-
erty and freedoms. 

As we reflect on our lib-
erty, we realize that we have 
a great heritage which was 
bought by the actions of oth-
ers which certainly defy de-
scription. Pray that the lib-
erty we enjoy will be 
strengthened so those com-
ing after us will also want to 
preserve it. 

In Pilgrim's Progress, Mr. 
Badman asks Christian, 
"What do you think of the 
times?" 

Christian answered: "They 
are bad because men are bad. 
If men would mend, so 
would the times." Our world 
is in a very traumatic period 
right now, but I believe that 
our Ship of State is sound. 

Our American dream is the 
anticipation that someday 
we will he able to say that 
people all around the world  

will be able to insist on gov-
ernment by and of and for 
ALL people. 

When we search the words 
of My Country Tis of Thee 
and America the Beautiful, 
we see the words of liberty. 
In the first verse of My Coun-
try Tis of Thee we read: "My 
country, `tis of thee, Sweet 
land of liberty and in the 
fourth verse we read: Our fa-
thers' God, to thee, author of 
liberty. Then in America, the 
Beautiful verse 2 says: con-
firm Thy soul in self-control, 
Thy liberty in law! and in 
verse 3 we read: 0 beautiful 
for heroes proved in l'berat-
iog strife. 

Tennyson wrote about a 
good citizen and said: "he is 
interested in the freedom and 
welfare of all the world's 
peoples." A good citizen 
counts "all people friends and 
brother souls." Then the fol-
lowing famous people are 
quoted: 

"Liberty is always danger-
ous, but it is the safest thing 
we have." Harry Fossdick 

"Liberty is always unfin-
ished business." John Adams 

"Liberty means responsi-
bility. That is why most men 
dread it." George B. Shaw 

"The human race is in the 
best condition when it has the 
greatest degree of liberty." 
Dante 
"God grant that not only the 

love of liberty but a thorough 
knowledge of the rights of 
many may pervade all nations 
of the earth, so that a philoso-
pher may set his foot any-
where on its surface, and say, 
`This is My Country.' 

I'll close with two scrip-
tures about liberty. Galatians 
5:1 "Stand fast therefore in 
the liberty wherewith Christ 
hath made us free..." 
jIgpriotkian% 3 0;.'Where 

the Spirjt of the Lord is, there 
is liberty." 

By J.B. Johnston 
Carbon, TX 

Today this country is en-
gaged in another fight for 
freedom, both here and 
abroad. Whether our pres-
ence in Iraq is right or wrong 
is not for me to say, but make 
no mistake about it, many 
lives have been lost and 
many more will be before 
this conflict is settled. In this 
country too many people are 
trying to destroy our freedom 
by using every trick available 
to deceive the people into 
believing that we should dis-
arm and let the United Na-
tions be our protector. My 
friends, this will not work 
and never has worked. 
People of other nations have 
no concept of what we need 
as a nation to survive, or re-
ally care about our freedom. 
What they are looking for is 
a one world government that 
will be controlled by the 
most greedy and deceitful 
people on earth. To give in 
to this farce is to give away 
our freedom and place it into 
the hands of people over 
which we have little or no 
control. The freedom that we 
have today is too precious to 
just give it away. 

Freedom has given this 
country prosperity. This 
prosperity may have just 
been our own demise. There 
are people in this country so 
wealthy that they have no 
concept of, nor do they care, 
what the average person 
thinks or has to encounter in 
this day to day struggle to 
survive. Yes, it is still one 
person one vote, but influ-
ence is the name pf the game. 
These rich and famous'' 
people control more by their  

influence than we average 
people will ever be able to 
control: Unless we stand to-
gether and do our part, our 
freedom is in jeopardy. As I 
said in the beginning, "Free-
dom isn't free." 

Some folks think that free-
dom is a ticket to be rich and 
famous, no matter who gets 
hurt in the process. An ex-
ample is the corporate 
C.E.O.'s who are not satis-
fied with the millions of dol-
lars they are paid in salary 
and other perks, but think 
that they must cheat and steal 
to acquire even more wealth. 
We also have movie actors 
that will play any immoral 
part to further advance their 
career and do everything that 
they can to destroy what so 
many have fought and died 
to protect. Yes, they are free  

to do as they please with their 
lives, but it comes at a price. 
Too many honest people have 
dedicated their lives to pre-
serving what they take for 
granted. 

As we celebrate the birth of 
this nation we should pause 
a few minutes to reflect upon 
what made and kept it free. 
First of all, it took courage to 
stand against oppression and 
fight to remove it. Then came 
the many dedicated, God 
fearing people that made it 
what it is today. Some put 
their hands to the plow while 
others gave their lives. What 
we take for granted today 
hasn't always been easy for 
those that stood up for what 
was right. In this nation of the 
brave and the free, it is so sad 
to see how we have taken 
these blessings for granted. 

Freedom did not come eas-
ily nor will it be easily pre-
served. 
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Center Point-Brown 
Cemetery Report 

Donations are still being.', 
taken for upkeep of the two ., 
cemeteries. If you can help . 
please do so. 

Send donations to P.O..., 
Box 585 Eastland, TX 76448 .. 
or to First Financial Bank, 
Eastland, Tx 76448. 

We want to thank the fol-
lowing for a donation 
Velma Maynard Carson. 

Thanks to all that have 
helped. 

Newspaper 
Information:  

Phone: 254-629-1707 
Fax: 254-629-2092 

e-mail: 
telegram@eastland.net 

website: www.telegram 

starnews.com 
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The Idle American 
Commentary By Dr. Don Newbury 

4 14- 

4 Seasons Fun & Fitness 
County Soccer Camp 

June 27 - July 1 
Register at 4 Seasons Soccer Field Monday, June 27, 9 

u.m, session, register at 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. session, 
register at 4:30 p.m. Breckrui idge Hwy past railroad tut(  10 

Just outside city Unary turn left on county rid 102 by BFI turn next 

to 3tvl brio( 	p. Watch for signs, 

More Information call 631-6769 	5.52 

NOW OFFERING 

OUTPATIENT,  (no overnight stay) minimal surgery to correct the loss of 
urine when coughing or sneezing. 

OUTPATIENT,  (no overnight stay) minimal procedure to correct heavy 
periods and severe cramps permanently,  

.Both procedures done without hysterectomy or a hospital stay!!! 

ALSO  
Tubal reversal, "UNTYING YOUR TUBES" for a pregnancy after tubal 

ligation, with all inclusive charges including anesthesia and hospital, 

Are youpmbarrassed by josIng,prine when you cough or sneeze? 

Are your periods sojieavy and your cramps so severe  
yoti.can'A enjoy your family? 

RICHARD 05„: OTt1,1111ELLI  M.D., RA., FACOG 
(BOtatertificaiiti Obsterics and Gynecology) 

In adaition to routine and complicated obstetric and gynecologic care: 

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

325-698-4525 	5.52 

VALENTINO'S OF EASTLAND 
Italian Restaurant ato Pizza 

3200 East IH 20, North Access 631.0609 

Menu Items Available For Take Out 
Every menu item fresh and homemade daily 

• Children's menu available for 12 & Under 

Tlaypy 4th ofaulyl 
'sere at rue restaurant we'll 6e red hot and cookin, 

Open nil 
Daily 

llam-10p  ligibiedetv 
Penlel funding far this tivani le provided In 
A Howl Ovvapenvy lie on guerre of lovel 
mottle , 

544 

2005 Lincoln 
Town Car 

Loaded, Leather, Factory Mlles 

2005 Ford.  

Freestar 'SE 
3rd Beat, Rear Alr, Factory Mlles 

2005 Ford 
F150 Super 

Cab 
XLT, V8, factory miles 

Stk. #P1385 

Sale Price $25,995 

2002 Ford F250 
Super Cab Diesel 

2004 Ford 
Expedition XLT 

Loaded, leather, 19,000 miles 

Stk. #5C078 I A 

Sale Price $22,995 

2004 Ford 
Mustang 

Convertible 
ye, auto, low mules 

TEXAS STATE TECHNICAL 

COLLEGE - WEST TEXAS 

/ 
BRECKENRIDGE 

INSTRUCTOR - NURSING 
Texas State Technical College West Texas Breckenridge is seeking 
a full-time Vocational Nursing Instructor. Applicant must have the 
following: Texas Registered Nursing License, Associate degree 
required, Bachelors preferred, minimum five years clinical experi-
ence in three different fields. Successful candidate will have excel-
lent interpersonal skills, be highly motivated, and be a team player. 
Position includes classroom and laboratory instruction, clinical 
supervision, lesson preparation and travel to clinical sites, To ap-
ply on-line, visit the TSTC West Texas web site at 
www.westtexas.tstc.edu click on 'Jobs' and enter the Applicant 
Management System. For questions, please call 325-235-7372, 

Ell UAL OPPORTUNITY IN EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT 

41111111r 

AJESTIC THEATRE‘ 
629-1322  

Nicole Kidman 
Will Ferrell 

PG 13 

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon. 
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - $4.00 
10- Admission Passes - $35.00 
5 - Admission Gift Pass - $20.00 

Adults Only Balcony Ticket - $5.50 	JJ 

Matters of of the Heart 
Across the annals of 

mankind, fortunate are folks 
who put all else aside to defend 
their country, return safely after 
indescribable ordeals on 
foreign soil, then—decades 
later—step forward to serve as 
volunteers for "show and tell." 

And lucky are we who hear 
their stories and sense their 
passion, Maybe—just maybe—
we can avoid the late American 
philosopher 	George 
Santayana's warning sounded 
.exactly one century ago: 
"Those who cannot remember 
the past are doomed to repeat 

These thoughts rise to the 
top while rummaging through 
the attic, where temperatures 
have risen to the top, Quickly, 
fast-forward mode seems 
prudent in search of our front 
porch flag as another July 4th 
rolls around, 

* 	* * 

Join me in narrowing the 
focus to a few dozen patriots in 
Huntsville, TX. They have the 
grit, vision and spirit of 
volunteerism to mount an 
ambitious project: to provide  

permanent facilities facilities for the 
Veterans Museum of Texas. 
They're working under the 
banner of HEARTS—"Helping 
Every American Remember 
Through Serving." 

The museum's current 
quarters are in a cramped 5,000 
square-foot facility in the 
interior of West Hill Mall, just 
off 1-45. It can't begin to 
accommodate the artifacts and 
the some 20,000 folks who trail 
through annually. GroWIng 
numbers want to view the 
exhibits and to hear stories 
from men and women "who 
were there," Visitors—mostly 
wide-eyed school children—
look and listen in disbelief. 

* * 
Back in 1994, a Veterans 

Day display in Charlotte'' 
Oleinik's downtown antique 
store stirred initial interest. For 
the next several years, interest 
heightened, so she and some 
veterans took carloads of 
memorabilia to area schools. 
They."showed and told." 

Five years ago, the mall 
offered space; and the rest is 
history, Several World War II 
veterans, some of whom had 
maintained silence on wartime 

* * * * * 
Rarely has such a grassroots 

undertaking—tdtally 
dependent on volunteers—
continued to flourish. This one 
has, and they are dreaming big 
dreams for the future. A fund-
raising campaign for $2 million 
is underway to build the first 
phase of a permanent museum. 

Land already has been 
procured on Highway 75, 
adjacent to the Texas Prison 
Museum. They're pulling out 
all the stops, with proceeds 
from concerts, spaghetti 
sup ors, garage sales and a July 
4th reedom parade to benefit 
th" 	useum. They also happily 
adcept donations, efts In 
kind—even old cars—and gifts 
aro tax deductible. 

* * * * * 
- It's might near impossible to 

vipit the .museum (lipurs, of , , 	. 	.„ 
; operation.,are 10 a.m,;0' p:rn., 

TOOdaYsItirtoti$11 40440 
without finding several 
veterans present. Often they 
are sharing questions posed by 
inquisitive students. 

A couple of second-graders 
had unlikely queries: One 
asked a vet: "Were you killed 
in the war?" Another one 
wondered if he had.fiiught in. 
World War Eleven', meatiiiig 
WWII, of course, 

* * * * * 
Weapons, 	medals, 

documents and other militefry. 
paraphernalia . 	abound. 
However, female visitors spend 
multiple moments viewing two 
wedding dresses expertly made 
from unlikely material. 

Long 	story 	short: 
paratroopers. I t ,, , 	in Italy, 
found true loves there. 

And their brides made their 
own wedding dresses from 
their grooms' parachutes. 

* * * * PO 

Larry Snyder, a volunteer, 
tells about a man who peered 
inside the museum, but never 
crossed the threshold, despite 
the host's warm welcome. It 
turns out the visitor was in 
Huntsville to visit his daughter, 
all the way from Berlin. 

"Nein," he responded, "I 
was on the other side." 

* * * * * 
The HEARTS enthusiasts in 

Huntsville know. they face 
tough odds in raising funds to 
build the kind of museum they 
want—and the kind our 
veterans deserve. But, they 
also believe that Americans, 
then and now, do not cower  

when skies are grayest and odds 
are longest. 

To rekindle your own patriotic 
fires, visit this little museum. Old 
Glory's colors will brighten, 
you'll think of the Pledge of 
Allegiance and' eave humming 
Our National Anthem. And I 
think many who visit will want to 
help. This is the American way. 

* * * * * 
*(I don't know if they were 

products of his day job or not, but 
philosophical observations by Mr. 
Santayana (1863-1952), are worth 
reviewing. 

Here is a smattering: "There 
is no cure for birth and death, save 
to enjoy the interval. The young 

Thursday, June 30, 2005 
man who has not wept is a 
savage; the old man who will 
not laugh is a fool. Before 
you contradict an old man, 
you should endeavor to 
understand him.") 

* 	* * * 
Dr. Newbury is a speaker 

and author whose weekly 
column appears in 125 
newspapers in several states. 
He welcomes questions and 
comments. Call him at 817-
447-3872, or send e-mail: 
newburyasagafrilac--c am; 
website: www.speaker doc.com. 
For more informa- lion on the 
museum, visit websiter 
vcvate2remm .cola  or 

- Rising Star - Callahan County Baird Star 
experiences for 60 years, 
stepped forward as volunteers, 
And artifacts continue to, pour 
in , 

Ink 

Abilene Brick & Supply Inc. 2005 Roaring Ranger Rodeo 
Saturday, July 9 

7:30 p.m. Rodeb 
Crowning Of Queen 
and Little Miss winners 
Larry Joe Taylor will 
perform immediately 
following rodeo 

Friday, July 8 
30 p.m. Parade 
30D.ryatik•cleci 
00 p.m. Barn Dance 

;kith Kinneth Doyle 
and the Texas Dance 
Hall Band 

A
,
) 

Sponsorships and vendor 
spaces still available. 

Ranger Chamber of Commerce 

(254)647-3091 

rill:trzttirm 71i-7TT: 

sivt you;,  

, 	.53500 Added Iv19Moy 
Beaks Open Thurm,, June 30, • 

. 	10 a,m,-6 p,m, 
(254)647.0118 

HOOD KING 
MOTOR CO. 

     

1308 E. Main 
Eastland 

254-629-1786 
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By Wes Alexander 
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President-elect Zachary 
Taylor refused to take his 
oath of office on the desig-
nated Inauguration day, 
March 4, 1849, because It 
was a Sunday. He was 
sworn in the next day, leav-
ing David R. Atchison, 
President Pro Tempore of 
the Senate, as acting Pres-
ident for the day. 
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Durritvird V.1 051 Media 
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440 VIAGR d DIET PILLS 
Vile Installed a compniseualre program that will protect 

our computer trom viruses, trojaa horses, worm; 
modem Wag am coostiptiosm sad the heobto-joehiem" 

Maximum Prescription 	New Prescription Strength! 
Strength Alternative! 
	

Phentrazine 37.5 

(30 tabs) - blue 100mg $89.95 (60 tabs) - like S whits 589.99 

(60 tabs) - save satioo $129.95 (120 tabs) - Save S50.00 5149.95 

No Prescription Needed! Order Today 24 HR Order Line! 
Credit Cards S Check By Phone. Discreet & Confidential. 

1-888-527-0870.d.Tpl 
Supplies Limited or Send Check or M.O. To: 

P.E. LABS, 1025 SW 59th st Order Nowt OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73109-4902 

Order Online: WWVV.USAVEONPILLS.COM 100 Guaranteed 

!!Don't Forget!! 
To Renew Your Subcription! 

Summer Editions of The 
Texas Messenger Are Here 

Free 
Shipping! 

FREE ISSUES 
FOR NEIL( SUBSCRIBERS 

1.1••••-•1..o.t two. 
V.V..A 	ww 	 1 ELI 111%,  1 1. ,  .1, 

THE TA 4.142 

CALLAHAN WU 1.1"S ORIGINAL 
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Keep up with the LOCAL NEWS 

Fill out the coupon below and mail it to.  
LOCAL PAPER, P.O. BOX 29, 

EASTLAND, TX 76448 

We will start your local paper by mail and send a 
statement at $18.00 immediately; read it for a 
MONTH; if you're not 100% satisfied, mark the 
statement cancel and return it to the local office. You 
will owe nothing. 

WE THINK YOU'LL ENJOY 
KEEPING UP WITH LOCAL NEWS 

r  .......... MP ..... 

CALLAHAN COUNTY BAIRD STAR 

Name 

Address 	  

TO: ALL EXES 
hue Hometown Paper Misses You -4,1  

Call 254-629-1707 immioi 

and Subscribe For A Year 

Now: $1.00 Off 
thru 6-17-05 on New Subscriptions 

&louse Leveling a  
sioundation Repair  

By David Lee & Co. 
Professional Work Since 1967 

*Free Estimates* 
No Payment Until Work Is Satisfactorily Completed 

• Solid Slab • Pier & Beam • Concrete Piers • Block & 
Pad • Floor Bracing 

Steel Piers To Bedrock 
Work Guaranteed Insurance Claims 

Licensed & Bonded 

254-629-2267 	1-888-486-8588 
254-965-5635 	915-675-6369 

www.davidleeandco.com 

500 
311.11.1.1.11 

City, Zip 

(Must be within Callahan County) 

(Does not apply to renewals of current subscriptions) 
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D. P. S. Report 
6-19-05 to 6-25-05 

Cases Investigated  
Warnings - 83 

Complaints - 125 
DWI - 2 

Possession of Marijuana - 1 
Possession of Controled Substance - 1 

Public Intoxication - 2 
Consumtion of Alcohol by Minor - 2 

Accidents 
There were 3 accident investigated 

during this time span 

We Welcome Birth, 
Wedding, & Engagement 

Announcements 
Mail to 211 Market Street 

in Baird 

CARPET! CARPET! CARPET! 
Carpet • Linoleum • Tile • Ceramic Tile 

Wood Flooring • Wallpaper • Mini Blinds 

Choose your carpet from over 1,000 samples and have 
it installed by our trained in-house installers. 

Get that custom finished look with matching 
wallpaper and custom fitted mini-blinds. 

Austin's FIrmiture 
"The Home Store" 

510 Conrad Hilton 	Cisco, Texas 	442-2533 826 

owl .11111111r-,,,trp 
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Sunday. July 3 Church 
Wide Picnic and Softball 
Game at the City Park 

3:00pm Warm up for the 
baseball game / 5:00 pm 
Picnic 

Bring whatever you think 
makes a great picnic-Fried 
Chicken, Sandwiches, 
Chips-Dips, 	Cookies, 
Desserts, Watermelon / 
Some drinks will be 
provided-water, lemonade—
you may want to bring extra 
water or soft drinks. 

Monday. July 4 OFFICE 
CLOSED 

Wednesday. July 6 @ 7:00 
Prayer Meeting 

Coming Soon!!!! 
Adult Sunday School 

Rally July 10 at 9:30 am 
Watch for more details 

Vacation Bible School 
July 18-22 6:00 pm - 8:45 
pm Call 854-1574 for more 
information Office Hours 
8:30-4:30 (Lunch 12-1) 
Mon.-Thurs. & Fri 8:30-12 
noon Everyone is invited to 
come and have a great week! 

• ...P'••••• -••••• 	 •••••• 

Each one of you are in-
vited to join us at the corner 
of Race and 3rd St., Baird 

For more information on 
any of these events please 
contact the church: 854-
1574 

(Nursery provided for 
worship services) 

Sunday  
Sunday School 

9:45 A.M. 
Worship Service 

11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service 

6:00 P.M. 
Wednesday  

Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Friday. July 1 YOUTH 
will be home from camp! 
Thanks for all the prayers 
and support 

Sunday. July 3 Food 
Drive for the local Mission. 
Bring non perishable items 

Sunday, July 3 Service 
times listed above- COME 
AND WORSHIP WITH 
US!! 

Central Texas Opportunities, Inc. 

HEAD START 
A pre-kb-obi-program for 3 -& 4 year olds 

Now accepting applications - Limited Space 

For an appointment 
Call (325) 893-2482 or visit 511 S. First, Clyde 
Call (325) 854-2626 or visit 100 West 5th, Baird 

NOW AVAILABLE 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. if eligible 

Ask about early drop off and late pick up 

FREE to eligible children. 
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